
Ca? The ivriter ofthe communieation bclow
ii a stranger to us, but, as he and tbose who
Ihink witli him haic no organ cf tlieir own
Jiere, wc feel hcnnd to nflbrd him n chance to
13 he:trd. We do fo with much recct for
tbo honesty ofbh opinions, but niarvelously
RttJe for liis judgment. IIc ought to liaM'

known beforc coming bere, that the mansgcrs
and controllers of the Convention.to be organ-ize- d

mcant tbat it rbould be noth-i-

ranre tban a verv solemn ferce, to end ir.

Tntifying the UticsBarribnrmngnomination ofi

JUnnin an tfurcn. Ana aner uomg auuie
could to elect Mr. Polk, in , with the cer-tain- ty

that annexation nnrl war would follow,
we do not see how the Abolitionis-t- can, with

nnr cracc. tvrit Mr. Van Burcn bccaute be
did the samc thiwr. All tbat Gltibon says of
Mr. Vnn Burcn is undoubtedly trne, but wc
bo!d him to bo gniltless in comparison with tbe
Abolitionists at tlie time referred to. lfe at
lca did not attempt to g!ozc over his acts then
with tha pretencc ot supenor conseientious-
ness. aujfaio Lomm. Advertucr.

THE CONVENTION MR. VAN BU-RE- N

MR. IIALE.

Buffalo, Au. 8, 1818.

Editor-o- f 'the Commercial:

Dkar Sin A total strtnger to yourself
and al! other cditors in tlm city, 1 hardty prc-sum- e

tbat what I mav ntler thrcughtbis sheet
will receivc a passinjr notice at vour band:
nnd yet niy bo;oin swells with eruoiion,intcnse
anu hnsteuin:! to bc ntiercd

This citv is about to witncss as consummate
an att of lolly ns was ever pcrpetrntcd in tbe
fhce of a diMTiminatiiic people. I mcan tbe
nomina'ion of Mr. Van Burcn by this Conven
tioii, I'or PrcMdcnt. It is but iust tbat
ehuuld sr.ftain a so or I shall
Imve ineurrcd tbe rcsjionsibility of uttering
niereiy jiolnieal dislike against a tnan who is
guiltlesi in the ecs of bouert men, and rtands
lindscntvd before the worid. Incandor let
us retmce the cround over which M r. Van Bu
rcn has passed in iiii po'i'ical catecr to tbe
prcsent Iiour.

nis oplntons,
Like those of cvery other pnbhc man, arc

tbe pfoncrtv of tbc nation. In bia letter to
Shcrrod AVilliaais, Van Buren iravc it as hiso
pmion thr.t tlie Constitution giviug Congress
tho powcr to 'lcaislatc in all ca:cs t;lalsoecer'
over Eucb ditrict, gavc Congrcss aniple pow
cr to !ilo!ien avcrv in tco iJistnct ot loinin- -
V.a, but in bis mesfage he "baintlessly tellstbc
wor.d tbat he coes wio pctcer the uncompromi
tinj cntuiy of abclilion in tbe Distrirt, and
Jli.-t- t cny bill ior abomhimr slavtry m tuat t

coti'id never rcceive bij sanction.
Wliat more couM Jobn Tvlcr or James K

Po'k h.n c aaid forslavery in the Ditrict, tban
thn? Tbi?, wiih other fiac;rant outr.i"es on
the hrc and the people of the Xorth, i3 wliat
tas.iivc;i Mr. Van Burcn, and justly too, that
Jrs'-rijj.u- c appsllction, the "NoaTiiEUX Man
ivith SocTHEnx PnixcirLKs." The slave
jinOLi af that dialriet. tllled wjth their cargots
of huinan lbiTn.i, in chains, aud groans, and
Eiihi, and tear, and brokcn hearu and sun- -

dered tiis, tvere thm filled in consequnnce of
sinvcry exn-enc- thsrc, ana tho vrretched
ilave trade cf tho diitri'.-- t wa tolerated forthe
fTJii causa : aud vct Mr. Vnn Bmen bo!ds o- -

er the bradd of corthern mcn tbe VETO if
they attempt it3 abolition.

Tden, wimtevcr of di'crace and criir.e and
fba'nc attaclics to thi nation nnd tbo Nortlifor
tho I'x'itfn'-- e of slavery an 1 the
(lavL'tradc that csnts m tneshadow of the 'I

Capltol, may jnstly be referrcd to Mar-ti-n

Van JSuren a having givcn hii e:itiie cjfi-ei- il

' pcrtotal iu'luenrc in its favor, aud
not onc word of rei.eiitiincc bns be utterrd
r.r. ) not one te.ir ha he sfced over tbe tons of
tlioajands of cruihed and nianjied and blecd
inz Aavof i;ia' bavo rone frcm that bnstilc of
thf ui;t.-:- c t, to die in tbe rice swamps ?.nd on
thd srj;ir nlantationr, rnd iuv their bonca in
the od of tbu i:tr South. .And vct Aboli- -
T10XI3T3 are about to votc for Van Curuu

11IS VOTES.
"W'nsn th Abolitionists vvcrc cvcrvivbere a- -

buf cd and hunted, a !iko earncst and bonest
nicT, e?oitcd i the iirea? to delend theirpnn
:iii!e antl cb.tractcr, vho anetiot:ed by his
cast'.ns vote, the jilundcr oftbc pvbKc muils
of y paperj, aud prayerj and pcti- -

tion nr.il earnet entreatielortheroubecl anu
outnjed Klave V Martin Van Buren. Who.
nt a ?ubsequent pcriod, vrhen Amoi Kendall
h.iil aiiihorized timilar basc thefts audoutraea
to o on the ciaih, permitted him
xo r intr-- t in ofitcc, umler !he carosscs nnd
s ji'i'ms of exccurlvc farort Marti.i Van Bu- -

ri'n. And not ons word disayo-?rin- those
Mi.i iieiesj nnd li:;b uanded outrages aguinst
the rihta ol tbe Aorth, nnd tbe anctiiy of the

ba he ever ullereJ. And of caurte tho
Abo itioni-t- s ougbt to r.ouiinale him for Preii
denr. and help biui alonjr in liis qnarrel ivith
Lev. Is Cns!. of .Michi '.nn. Has tTohn Tvlcr or
t"'ann.,s K. Puli over autborized sucb d.imnin

upon the Abolitionists? Nuer!
Xevcr!:

THE AMISTAD CINQUE.
V"o t a Ibiining article in the I'epubllc a-

nour ' txjnntonal ootraga, m appropriating
Ci ).CUfor the Amistad eapthcs. It aopcars
th it o:re Spaniih oirates had posscsed them
r ot' tlie souls nnd bodies ofa number (21
J th nk) of Africnn5,designing to sell tliem as

I wjs. xa unltinz towards our coasts, Lmque
thj hief. a man of a braver heart than cer
bui' in the bosom oftbc Sago of Lindenvfald.
io? on the crew and sent them where piratcs
f ax'i' tn so. Theso uien drifted ucon ctir
coi-t- and vrete taken on sboro, and the right
of in thcte mcn vtras contcstcd before
the Siipreme Court aud decided against the
Spa iih claimants. All vrill recicnibcr the
di;li cf Juilge Burbour, one of tbc Bencb.du-ringtb- e

tri!, and the ue made oflh.it sokmn
ovent l.v Jobn Quincy Adamsin hi bigb-jotd-c- d

and biilliant efTort in behalf of tbo galLint
Cin pii an J bij bsroic countrymeB. Kov,
where vtns .Mr. Van Buren, our Presid"u , at
that time? lle was busy with a. valtnre's cyo
wat'diing tbese poor vii tims cf Spanish

and shatr.c,and in tbc evcnt tht the
Coart decided that thcvwcre slnvcs.he hado-- -
dered a Lnited States vesel tolocate ata nt

point, and themoment they wcrc pro-no- u

leeij slaves to bustle them on board, and
pro ititutitig tbe elements of air and wafcr to
the exci-utio- of this infamous inoial outmge
of the Execulive, linrry thefc poorvictimabe-yon- d

tbc reach of legal mcrcy. nnd consin
them to tbe cruel mercy of Spaniards, to die
o- -i the rack or gibbet astraitoi s o- - mutincer3.
Ilad .Martin Van Buren and hicabinet dritt-r- il

tomtrds the coast of Africa. whilc inpoiics-t:c- n

of piratcs, and roJC on their captors and
mastcrcd them, drifted on the ioat of Guinca,
ncen seizcit anu tneit as traitors, or prop- -
erty. been iiberatcd, ar.'i thetyrant ot tl:at
t oatt had, in the event of their being dcciarcd
the propcty of ylaveholdcrs cf the South,

essel to nuchor banl by to burry
tbem to a terrible doom amul the ti"cr feroeit
of the slave coile of tho Sotitli, to die undtr
rbe lash or roast by a mow roRMiunng Jirc.
Ch'istcndoiu would bave uttcrtd onc crv ot
borror against tbe foul tvrant of Giunea, and
iiu naine wouiu nave ccme uomi cn tne

of crime as a moral monter, wortbv on-l- v

to be set nii bv the Abolitionists. at tbe in- -
Mijation of the Barnburners, fur Pref-idcn- of
this niOit Chri-tia- n people. Ilas Martin Van
Burcn ever rcpen'.ed of this di-e- ol unuttera-bl- e

darknei, that be should in s- i- years bccomc
tbo PrcMilential noiniuee of tlie mcn who
were stmck dunibwiih horrornt thc foul deed?

Vav BunnN, unluckily, wrote a letter a

gvnt atiiH-satio- and va? drcpped by the
Isrc p"v. er, everv tn-- l is droppcd

wben it bccoraes unfit for ute; and yet,
Itnoiving that Polk's election would lead
to war with Mesico and the nnnexationof
'I'exas, Mr. Van Bukbn and John hts son,
and Silas, entered tlie contest for Polk,
carricd him, John snys, into the chair,
and anne.xatioii followed. War with Mex-ic- o

fullowed fields strewn with the brave
ipad, their bones gnaued by the bear aud
wolf and tlieir flesh toru by thefierce vul- -

ture cities in iianies women and clul
dren mmiL'led with chtiin shot.Iayin heca-tom-

around the altars of Cathulic Mex- -
ico her daughters were violated by the
very soldiers ot tne aaministration wnom
Mr. Van Buren, John, V. Smlas wkigiit,
helped elect; and now Mr. Van Bpeen is

to he voted into the Presidency by the
Abolitton, anti-Uara-

anti-Slaye- ry Par-t- y,

on plea that he will let the soil itolen
from .Mexico remain as they find it free

and this too, while they acknowledge
that his dceds of wickedness for the slave-pow- er

ought to suspcnd him from the limb
ot a tree. Yet thev will go him for that
rascally virtttc availabilitg about which
ihey have lashed the fricuds of Ueneral
Tavlor so much. Is it not niost clanng- -

ly distinct, that if Mr. Polk's measures
can be lield responsible for annexation and
the war, that Van Buren is respon3ibIe
for the whnle, for his son John clanned
n his speech in this city, the whole credit

of his election, fnr bis father, Silas
WmcHT, and himself. Now the Hale
men ought to show tlieir horror of this
war.by making President one, who, of all
nthers, had the power to prevent this war,
and did not ; but used his whole strengih
to secure his election. Did any body ev
er hear the Abolitionists stretch Van Bu-

ren on the rack for his violation of the
mails, for his pledge to sustain Slavery in
the Distrir.t of Columbia, and thereby that
infernal slave-trad- e for his tleep and
dai:iuiur crime of wishinc to immolate
the Amistad captives at the biiidingof his
.soutliem trustees t And then wont it he

btauliful with moral sublimity, to see
thcse "dyed in the wool" Abolitionists
flinff'n tip their caps, and taking the
sttnnp for tho Kinderhonk Magician ?

reason

does

jrroviso seciion,

sball

This

say

sball have

New

have

the

That

never till that Mar-- j ,am:t;
tin s a magician, South a
be give tip. Iiat speech of the nucstion.

be can c a most tone decla- -

"assassins" Henky nla'n nnd tbe

for "conscience into tne

old tools of the aid
spiting CassS for defeating "Northern
man .vith principles in 44.

J. P. IIALE,
Thoueh not a correct representalive of

Abilitionits the North, vet in

'For

tw.

we
aoutli

out arms mam--
far He

his in
this lo wait see will

in for the Mr. in n
and if Mr. is nom-- i that

for He argucd that the in

of and frn...
Oregon

tho
men in

ineir own nim on uui saa unu
!he ground of 1"onu '3

was

hot

.i'to they will
annd the mislortune ol

fricuds in the for Tav-lo- p.

see Cass elected.
won't of course,

as they are suspccled of favoring

will be a
the to ihe Leavitt,
Lovejov, Stanton and Fr.ssE.DEN
stumping New England for Buren,

the
O joyful and

another ketllc of fish ! in
cavc discon

the ouicasts, in dehtre
sorted, he iu
curious jumble.

:ici

Wcdnesdav, August
Scnate. tho

cxtra pay to the clerkr, mcssengers,
e., of thc House, was taken

cnd some passed.
Mr. that the

go into the of the Oregon
was to themotion, and
it for some time, it was

I he went mto executivc
session.

House. Tho went into
the whole. nnd rcsumed the

of the biil making for the
nnd of the

harbors andrivers, and for tbc
ofcertain

August 10.

Sexate. Mr. from the
end Canal1!, from ihe a

bill thnt of the
lying was read

third time and
Scnate tuok np the bill rcspcctinc Post

U utcs. and sundry were
nnd cdoptcd.

cominc to a conclusion on the
Route t'no Scnate, on laid

busincss, and to the
consideration of the
the bill.

Mr. WEBSTER
the on thc most

eaniest and etlective He said
sir,

bc be, a
for thc of Ore-

gon and am willing to vote the bill
eatnblish which has come to

tbe House of but if
proposcd

now the consideration of
Senate, not bc able bill.
The 14th of this bill that

inbabitants ot said Territorv be
to cnjoy all and tf.e rights,

to the Territorics of
States Xorthwest Ohio, by the articles
of contained in an for the
governmcnt of Territory, pased 13th of

1 be subject all
and rcstriction, and of

of thc peo-

ple
I It well that by tho ordinance

13th July, involuntary
punishment for crime, was encluded

ilia Territory. Mr. Webster d:

proposal r.ow tbo is fo
a for p;dyiiig that to tbe

Territory of and tbat in the
worda of tbe amendment : 'inasmuch as tbe
said Territory is of the parallel of 36
decr. and 30 of usuaUr

as Iunder- -
stand, sir, tbat a man an act, and
undertakes to for tbat act, and

but suggesting tnat tnere
are others, the world is fairly entitled to

the that be bas no
For my sir, I that this

in w; iuipi.aiii11
be irresistible, tbe Territory were South
of the parallel of 36 30 the proposi- -

tion of tbe of would not be

one, I to all committal, all
way of preamble or reeital; and as I

do not intend lo at large,
I content myself saying, in 11 few words,
that my oppo&ition to tbe extension of

representation in Congrcss, is
and univcrsal. It bas no reference to tbe lim-it- s

of latitude or points of tbe I
all and nll

m all places, at all time.-;- , under all
evcn against all

all of
comprom-is- e.

ii but I hope and com- -

prebensive. It is mercly. toannouuce my pur-pos- e,

and I no moretbo againit this
bill. Ifitbe tbc pleasure oftbe Scnate to

it as it came the IIouso of Repre- -
it my support. If araeud-c- d,

I vote asainst it. So the
Oregon Territory.

"With respect to Californis and Mexi-
co, no subject regarding is before tbe
Senate, and therefore I only one remark
to niakc, and tbat is, that the controvercy
whicli bas in thecouncils of country
respccting tbe governinent of Teirito-rie- s,

isjust that controversy whicb I
supposcd it to the ve-

ry beginning ; to the
I it is now to a

and of it.
subject is not now I will

therefore say no more it, but tbat I am
bappy in the that, for one, I had
notbin" to do with the commeneemcnt of tho

Mexico, to it nll I adjourncd
my might ; and tbat I nothmg to do
the treaty which terminatcd that war, but to

it all my might. I regardcd the
war as a calamtty I regardcd tbc as a
calnmity and I fear it likely to provc, by
tbc annexations and which it has

to a greater bccause a more
I reccntly believed ,. ,r:ir;,;Plf

I I j Mr Butler, of Carolina, followed in
compellcd to it else on the adversc side

can he if he transfer tbese "moral spoke m vehement of
heroes," the old of defiance against dccradation

OI to w i.cn .NortnHauemptingClav thc stu- -

Barnburners to in J 1

the
bouthern

the of

this

becausc, if admit the pnneiple it
is lost. ilerepeated this

several times: if
a law is passed excluding slavery from Tcrri
tories slave labor, before
God, advisc his out

consUtency and high-tone- d moral couraze ' luesa oPyii.e eountry-a- nd .go

is Mr. Van Buren. will, I ,
,

with
, ,,,in .

theirhands.preparcdto...
doubt not, sold out by friends Mr. Douglass thought it would well to

Convention the hinhest bidder. to what bill bi- -
Thcir unscrupulous cnmpanions i fore opposing it so bittcrly.

hom the; will put Jion'sl Hale followed speech forthe
Buren not v.ju. asstrong as ofiHr. Butler

g'nst it. Soutl ,, thcwill still go him, as the surest annexation of U esas, had agrecd thatmeans oefeattng : if I ' , :n A.niit deceived that gentleman will find him- - 'mand riubt to violnte their nk-des-.' Snmh
?clf hetrayed by the who bctrayed j Carolina might very detcnnincd herpo- -

pnncipies ana cnose woum uns nmo tne
ln ner posmon

The Hale men, poor fellowp, feel il,f? ,akcn the South so immode- -

m wnter and if they support k-ort-
h the odcration, the will.and

the House Reprcsentatives
unuer seemg Van

Bcren's House
ralher than

To this Whigs object,
the elec-

tion Gen. T'vnoR.
It sight worth yeeinj, aftcr

Rev.

Van

Bags ..i:,!o": "J?;.!1"?. Jh--
e

Amistad. that will
such David

Adullam. wherc the
tented, and those

will well reprcsented this
political Gmno.w

9.
resolution authorising threc

months
Sfnate and '.hen

up, aftcr ditcusion,
Douglass then movcd Scnate

consideration bill.
Much objection roade
afier discussing nega- -
tned. facnate then

House committee
of consideration

appropriations prcs-ervati-

repairs public works upon
ccitain survey

harbor.
Thursday,

Hanncjran. Committee
on Koads reported House

ctdin to Indiana pnrt Cumber-lsn-d

Koad in said Statc, which thc
passed.

amendments considcrcd

Without
motion, aside

the niornin!! prcceeded
the order of day,itbcing

Orcson
obtainedtbefloor.andad-drcsse- d

Senate subject in
manner.

'It isdesirable, undoubtedly, that thcrc
should Citablisbed, as ;oon as may
propcr Govcmmcnt Territory

I for to
such Governmcnt

us from Reprcsentatives,
amendcd as bythe proposition nt

under the
I shall tovote for the

scction provides
'Tbo sball

entitled singulsr
privileges and advaniagesgrantedand securcd

people oftbe the United
of thc

contract ordinance
said

July, 7S7, and shall to ihe
prohibitions

articles compact imposcd upon
ofs.iid Territory."

is ltnown of
17S7, scrvitude.except

as from
Xorthwest

"The before Senate
give rcawn rulc

Oregon, u

North
min., North latitude,

known theMissouriCompromtse.'
wben
give rcasons

gives one, without
draw

inferenee other reason.
part, should think with

ine
thatif

dcg. min.,
Ordinance 1V87

applied.
wish avoid

traps
discuss question
with

further
slave general
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oppose eucIi extension sucb

inducement,
suppojed.hmitation rrrcat interests,

against combinations, against
short, clear
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take from
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shall much for
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tbese
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very casy foresee from

casier foresee from
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pcaceable satisfactory termination
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upon
reflection

with with clock

with
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treaty

U
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:nent

think shall

sake"
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sluno the
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be
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that If

they are

of

go

of

imminatinn. see

bc

bv

iwer to mect thc case.
Mr. Calhoun was opposed to the bill and thc

amendment, but from very dillercnt rcasons
from those ofMr. Webster. Thc aincudincnt
was ambiguous, and be wishcd to bo explicit
in bis action upon the subject. IIc then pro-
ceeded to a general examination of thc mcrits
of this controversy, maintaining his n

crounds. This nucstion will not heal itself:
i we iball bave to settle it, and the sooner the
bcltor. The conscouenccs be fatal, unlcss
the evil isarrested. He gavc a history of thc
origin of this cxcitement, The ignorance of
the fanatics of the Ivorthstartcd it. Jackson's

for the'llero of Mail and the 1
!

the of

The

Post
bill,

his

;

all all

mcnt, gave strength to this cause of abolition
Tho questicn of abolition pctiticns had further
aggravated it. The anibition of a disappoint-e- d

man in the North, who owes evcry thing to
thc South, had concentratcd all the elements
of opposition against us. But can this thing

tbeoverthrow of our lrequcRi'y mterrupted.
stitutions both, Foote Turnet

tbo of thc
times, awfulresult. KtNo.Rusn
would yicld the North would not yield.
Where istobc the compromise? The only
plan was the Senate bill, lately rejccted by
the House; but that bill had not been oflcrcd
as an amendment to this; it was because there
was no prospcct of its passagc. He deeply

aspect of things. He dcfcndedthc
in&titution slavery the rights of the
South, and depicted the univcrsal distrcss that
would follow emancipation South. Hc

vote compromise upon this
rpiestion but would acquiesee, if the comprom-
ise should be assentcd to bv Scnators fr6m the
.North, in reference to all the Tcrritories.

Senale
mrnt, and He did not belicvc tn the
powcr Longress over slavery in Terri-
torics.

Mr. Niles followcd a vigorous vindication
ofthe against all extension of
slaverv. Free and frpe labor were his
pnncipies on this question.

debate was continued by Mcssrs.
Mctcalf, Johnson, of Maryland, Berrien, Foote,

At 4 o'clock, the Scnate a rcccss.
Senate half-pa- five,

wben, motion, 2000 copics of thc joint re-

port of the Commi ssioners of theNorthcastcrn
Boundary ordered to be. printcd.

Thc discussion of tho Oregon was again
resuined.

Foote of Mississippi moved to tbe
on tbe table, which motion was lost by the

following yeas 15, nays 3C.
preamble to Wilmot Proviso sec-tio- n

was then taken up. The question being
M r. Underwood's motion lo amend it, long

debatc ensued, in wbicb Mr. of Missis-
sippi, Davis of MassachusetK Mr. Downs
ot l.ouisiann, .Mr. Huntcr of Virmnia. Mr.

half-pa- st nine
withdrcw his motion.

Douglass movcd an amendment favor
of extending tho Missouri compromise to thc
Pacific Occan, which ws adoptcd by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas Messrs. Atchison, Badgcr, Bell,
Benton, Berrien, Borland.Bright, Butler, Cal-
houn, Cameron, Davis, of iMississippi, Dickin-so- n,

Doualass, Downs, Foote, Han-nega- n,

Ilouston, nuntcr. Johnson, of Mary-
land. Johnson of Louisiana, of

King, Lewis, Matigum, Mason. Mctcalf,
Pearce, Sebastian, Spruancc, of Dclawarc,
Sturgeon, Turney, and Underwood 33.

Nats Mcssrs. Allcn, Athcrton. Baldwin,
Brcesc, Clarke, Corwin, Davis of
Dayton. 'Dix, Dodge. Green,

Hale, Hamlin, Jliller, Xilcs, rhelps, Upham.
Walkor. and Wehster 21.

Aftcr tom! ucimpcrtaat bntinetf

mtnt was ndoptcd, and tbe bill as. amended was
passed oy

Ybas Sressrs.Atchison, Badger, Bell.Ben-ton- ,
Berrien, Borlsnd, BretEf, BriRht, Butler,

Cameron, DaTis, Miesissippi.Dickinson, I)oug-las- s.

Downs.Titzfrerald. poote, llanncsan, Hons- -
ton, Iluntcr, Johnson, ofMary'and, Johnson, of
ucuQjia, uounson, 01 iiumswno,
Maneum. Mason. Jfctcalf, I'enrcc, tjebastian,
Snruauct. Stunrcon. Turncy, and Undcrwood
32.

Nats- - --Mcssrs. Allcn.Atherton.Baldwin.Brad-bury- ,

Calhoun. Clork, Curwin, Davis of Massa-c-huiclt-

Dnvtnn T)ix.Dodce.Fclch, Green, Hale.
Hamlin, ililler. Xiles, Phclps, Upham, Walker,
Wcbstcr, and Wcstcott 23.

Adjourncd.
Hodse. Extra pay wa voted to the ofBccrs

of the House.
A commnnicfltion was received and read from

Xicholas P. Trist, Esq, dattd Testchester, Pa,
givins the history of his agencj in framing the
treaty with Mexico, and charping the President
with'the iatention conquering and annexing
the whole ofllexico, and abusingtbe power

to him : also with rcsortine; to subor--

nation and pcrjnry, intimating that the House
can investigate as tb the tiuth or falsehood of tho
chnrr-- with rpfprpnrn to imneachincni. Much
scnsation was manifested by tho reading of thii
documcnt.

A motion to refer the docnn.enw to ihe Com-roitt-

on Foreign Kelations, was carried, and tbe
House rcfused to print the documents.

Mr. White, from the Conference Committee,
reported the Inilian Appropriation bill with e- -
mcnomcnts, which were auopica.

The Honsc rcsolrcd itself into Committee of
the Whole, Caleb Smith inthe Chair.nnd

the civil diDlomatic Appropriation
The Snvannah Kivcr amendment was stricken
out 7S to 73.

The Committee rosc and reported tbc bill with
amendments, and thc House thcn proceeded to
act on tlie amendments reported by tne Uommit
tec.

Thc Appropriation for Commodore DcKay was
auoptcu 11c to bi.

House took a reccss, and at balf-pas- l

5 o clock
The Amistad item was rciccted.
At 9 o'clock thc House laid aside tbc civil

and diplomatic Appropriation bill, and took np
sunilry bills from thc Scnate, and at 10 o- -

late war but oppose
had

but

amnp

w"

said

will

votc

At

took

Tlie then

Augnst 11.

Sexate. Tho General Appropriation bill, as
returncu iy tne nonsc niui amendments, came
up for consideration. Thc Scnate not agrccing
to Jiouse amcnaments, a Uommittce ct Uon
fcrcnce on thc bill was askcd for. Agrecd to,

The resolution granling extra pay to the ofil
messengers, &c.,of Ihe Senate, was, aftcr con'

sidcraulc ucbate, adoptcd.
Hocse. The bill establishingaterritorial gov

cmmcnt m urcgon, as passed by the Jlousc, and
reiurneu tne ocnate wun two important
mendmcnts, ncxt came np. The first amend
mcnt, restorinp; to thc Executive the veto power.
gave rise to a protractcd dcbate. A vote was fi- -
nally taken, and the amendment rcjcctcd by 92
ycas lo luu uays.

Thc sccond amendment, dcclarine; Orccon to
l. : 1. 1 1 : .1..H,:. : -
promisc, was ncxt considcrcd.

An animalcd dcbate cnsacd. in which several
of the Icading mcmlcrs of the participa- -
iv.u. j iiu jiiviiuus tjuiMluu uciDg calicu, a VOtc
wns taken, which rcsulted in the rcjection of this
amenumenr.ijy lij ycas to 121 nays.

August 12.
Senate. Tho chief subject ' deliberation

was ine uregon diu; ann a acnate was
on that subiect atil o'clock. A. M.. and.

with slight intermission was continued, with great
spirit, till 10 o'clock,!'. M.

The motion pcnding was Mr. Bcnton's that the
Scnate rccede liom iuf amendment to thc Oregon
lii.I.

A motion was made to lay tho bill and amend-
ment on the tablc, which was nrgativcd yeas 17,
nays .ju. Aiter a icngtny and angry discussmn,
the Oregon bill was pass'd as it came from the
ucuse, at a o clock, on bnnday mornmg.

HorsE. This body concurrcd in the report of
ine ioniercnce, touching the

vote betwcen the two Houses upon
to tho civil diplomatic bill.

Thc Scnate amendments to the Post Boutobill
were disagrecd to, except such as pertain strictly
m iiiu iiiir iiijj survicu.

The Scnate bill, erantinc the rieht of war and
a dnnation of land to the Statc of Illinois. for tho
ccrHtruction of a railroad to connect the watcrsof
the Uppcr and Lowcr Jlississippi wilh lake
.iiic:mu'jii ai (.nicago, wa3 rejecteu yeas 74, and
nays 78.

Monday, Aug. Il.
Se:tat. Col. Benton submittcd a reso

lution rrscinding ihe joint rule vshirh prohib- -
its ihe fresident lrom EigninjJ bills which
are pssscd on the lasl day of the session,
thc objerl beinrj to aecure his cignaliire to
Ihe Oregon bill, whith passed Saturday
nifiht.

Mr. Tcrnet rose to nneok ndinurn-- .

co on? No.sir. We must settle it.orit must i mem' w"lcn wa"tcd al ia o clock, but was
lead to dissolution or in- -

' Mr and Mr. prceentedone or and more likelv boih
than one. IIc dwclt upon signs j 0PP0FinS

tcnding to this Thc South Messrs. V ebster, and West- -

of and

in thc
would not for any
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the bill.
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of
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cott lavoreu tlie resoluuon. ivjucn leslinr'
was mamlestcd. All relntive to Oregotv
passed the Scnate Ihe same as originally
passed tbe House.

Houpe. The House passed a resolution
Ihe ramc as thnt which passed tho Senale,
to permit tlie President sign the bills
passed on ihe lasl day.

The Spenker and President have signed
the Orcjrnn bill just ihis moment.

The President npponted Gen. Shields
Gov. of Oregon, which was confirmcd by
the Senate.

Secrctiiricd nnd Judgo for Oregon wereMr.Mangum was opposed to the amend- - conlirmcj bv the and boih

ot

and

&c.

at
on

thc

on

ud

2

to

Houses finally ailjourned at 12 o'clock
Dl'el betwee.v Mrsans. Butler a.--d

Benton. Mr. Buller rhtillenged Mr.Ben.
loa to morlal combat in ron.
iiucnce 01 ine language used in debate
ijr liic idiier.

.1 1 uuurrioou tnat ine lime and r,u.p
lor n hniilp h.D.i:nn i..i
011. but Or. VnllJr ...u" UP

going on, informed tho police, and boih
"i ic arresieo.r .n.n. 1 n . .i.Mcusts. uuucr and Benton had

UI.CI1 .ciceu, on givmg their word ofhon-o- r
not to commit any breach ofthe peace

acd that ihey would not leave ihe ciiy he- -
iuru oociock. a. si. when ihe
i.ue wouiu rje cxumiued.

Slave Stampede in KENTtJCKr. A
large numbcr of slaves fifty or seventy-fiv- c,

says the Lexineton Obscrver owned
in and about Lexington, made their es
cape on the night of the 5th inst. The

t 1 . . .
Johnson ofLouisiana, and otbonparticipatcd.pl,1,,.nau,uee" concoctetl tor some time

t,Mr. Underwoodi l"cl,uus i lntf Aooiiuomsts, wnowereto

Fitzgcrald,

Johnson

Bradbury,

convey the blacks to a place of security
uneii uouars eacn. A pursuit was at

once institutcd, and parties had gone from
Maysville to assist in the recapture. A
telegraphic dispatch from that place states
that the fugitives were overtaken by apar-o- f

twenty whitcs ncar the river, but being
armed, they cfTered a successful resist-anc- e.

killing one white man. Subsequent
to the fight, five negroes were taken near
Maysville, and six or seven at Cynthiana.
The whole country in the vicinily was a
roused, and the probability is that all hare
since been secured.

The New York Mirror says that the
Buffalo Convention has labored, and has
brought forward "a fox and agoose."

FREE SOIL .CONVENTION AT BUF- -

FALO. I
The Massachnsctts delegation haTe chartercd.a

stcamboat to Ieave Pier No. 1 on .Snnda v morn-in- g

for Albany, on the arrival tf the Nonvicb
boat. Eastcrn papers will plcaSe hoticc. Trib- -

unt ana fcsl.
Is it possiblo that " Conscienct Whigs" can trav--

el on odsdatij xv. i..xpress.
jy Opposition to the Sabbath as merely . an

of

tho
in

this is in and
abrogated Jcwish is an in the iiiaton tn;3 point, our candichte forthe Prcsi- -

will defeat wubes of tbe opponcnUdencysortof procrcsson a single idca is worsc
than loco foco radicalism. The tendency all I 0f Slavery Extension, if elected, by usc

is acbtruciiTe oi an exisnnc insmuuons. i .
Executive Veta A new party organiza--

invadesThe prosress, so . not mere- -

ly political parties, not for tbe pnrpose purify- - tion bas been attemptcd on this single idea,
ingnndrefonningthem- -a little leaven leaven- -

d atlempt ;3 made to draw off Whigs
mg the but to them
It invades the church, the Sabbath, and eren tbe from their regularly nommated candidates,
sacred Word. N. H. Palladium. rnakin?? tha rcnrescntations iust referred to.

THE GALAXY.
MIDDLEBURY, VT.

Tuesday, August 22, 1848.

WHIG NOMINATIOXS.

FOR PRKSIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOE,
rT? T MTTPT l'l

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

OF NEW YORK.

For Governor,

CARLOS COOLIDGE mersof and

"Windsor.
For Governor,

R 0 BEItT PIERPOINT,
of Rutland.

For Trcasurer,

GEORGE HOWES,
of ilontpelier.

FOR SENATORS Addison County.
IRA STEWART, of Middlebury,
Z.URIEL WALKER, of Ferrisburg!!.

LOUSTY.
JOHN FOX,
HENRY STANLEY,
EZRA JUNE.

Chittenden Countv,
JAJ1TN' IIAMILTON,
ALEXANDER FERGUSON.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
Erastus Fairbanks, )
Timothy Follett, j large.

Gcorge T. Hodges,
Andrew Tracy,
Albcrt L. Catlin,
Elijah Cleveland,

!

1st Di.itrict.
2d "
3d "
4th

FOR CONGRESS,
lstDljtnct, WlLEIAJt Hxnry.
2d " WlLLIAM IIeDARD.
3d " Geo. P. M.vKsn.
4th " John L. Bucir.

Whigs
Tho time for has come. Ouropnonents

are in the ficld, nsing everv dcvice to secnre a
Locofoco asccndency in this State. It will not
do for us to slccp, on the cve of so important an
election as that of Septcmber the Two

from a contest will bo decided, on
which dcpend tho political destinics onr Stnri
for Book,

ovcrwhelming contains
jonty. Whig ncoIoredFashion

have fear the
of enemics. must Amclia numbcr. She

numbers Magazinc,
until F.

down contnbnto
in supincness and indifTcrcr.co

Think of tho of defeat at Septcmber
election. Shalr Vermont the igno

miny of Locofoeo misrnlc Shall cvcrbc said
that the "artful dodgcr", Panl Dil!ingham-t- hc

who takes sides of qncS'
tion cvcrything by

has been governor of this State,
the of Whig whcn eight

ago dcfcatcd the of Van Buren
moro 14,0C0 majority Shall cvcr be

told innction or local
lost tho Legislatnrc, and uf--

fercd Locofoco S. Senator bo

rcpresentative of the opinions and interests of
Vermont frcemcn for the ncxt six years

We not slightc3t apprchcnsion for
result, evcry Whig docs duty. must
be nnited action, thoreughorganization.and zcal- -

ous and ncighborhood. Let
us take care to give Coolidge and Piarpoint sucb

majority will convince our opponents that
Vermont is, what sho always been,
vinciblc stronghold of Whigism that
ism, nnder any everv dtsguise, will here, now
nnd for timo mect snre and over- -

wbclming dcfcat.

Lieulenant

ItUTLAND

CO-- A rccently ttartcd in Burlington,
vocaling election Jlariin Burcn
the Presidency, and of one of its editors an im

office, takes cxception
of onrt respccting Mr. Everctt. After misquo- -

tinir and misrepresenlinr' we said. that pa

paper in ancttion fewsubscribcrs flcss

language in we wonld
passed nnnoticed, carcless,

nnimportant remark, strict and litcral
trjth. cxposuro fact Everett

new friend, of whom are burdcn-e- d

cbnscientious scruples, tawn

pcrhapa the chicf reason all this wincing on
the part of onr Barnbumer fricnds.

The True Issue.
It has been said, by many of opponents

of Gen. Taylor, tbat thero v, thc prcsent

canvass, but single important that
issue Freedom tbe Tcrritories

insiituiion, article

moral the
of the of

mtraism
moral callcd
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by

of
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evcry

long
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There

evcry

papcr

altogcthcr

issuc

Now we asiert that tho canvass at pres- -

going on, tbe real issue, that which ovcr- -

sbadows and embraccs all others, is, not the
Wilmot Proviso, not tbe Tarifi", not tbe Inde- -
pendent Treasury, nor Internal Improvement,
but arestricticn ofExecutivc Usurpation and

reform in tbe National Administration by
restoring tbo Veto Power to its propcr, consti-tution- al

exerciso. Wo say this one issue,
far tbe Presidontial election is conccrned,
includes all the rest. President wbo
avows dctermination to carry out tbe will
of tha people expresscd by their Reprcsen
tatives Congress, and you bave dono all
that, so far as tbe Presidency is concerncd,
you can do in rolation to other impor-

tant issues. It only remains that evcry Statc,
everyCongrcssional District in tbe Union,

shall see itself fairly reprcsented in Congrcss,
and then our Republican institutions will have
their perfect ivork. If majority of the peo
ple of confederacy (as undoubtedly they
do) dcsire tbat Slavery should be excludcd
foraver from all soil over which the General
Government bas jurisdiction, it only remains
for their Rcprescntatives in Congress to pas
law to that cfTect, and the worfcTs accomplish-c- d.

And so ofall other measures poltcv.
As now cxercised, tbe Veto Power has been
wrestcd from tbo original of tbo fra- -

the Constitution, made tbc instru- -

action

tbese

uiUilh UlACailll lUb c.vuit.5at.u
people, of overruling tbo action of Congrcss ,

and of transforming Government from
Dcmocracy into despotic One Man Power.
This is the foundation of tbe matter.
Bcgin your reform allwillbeaccom- -

pbshed that any Presidential victory can

Babxbeeser' Codntt Cosvextios. Thc
Barnbnmers their County Convention in

placc, on Tnesday Iast. John Sanford, of
Cornwall, and Rodcrick Baldwin, of Monktcn
were nominatcd for Scnators for Addison Coun-

ty. llcsolutions adopied endorsingthe Buf-fal-o

nominations and platform. Convention
was addrcssed ilesars. Barber and Nccdham.
The attendance was thin, and not particularly
charactcrizcd by unanfmity cnthusiasm. In
tbis County, thc attemptcd coalition will be any-thin- g

but formidablc.

Fire. We lcarn that two barns belong- -
mg to Abcl in 3horcham, wcrc
struck by ligbtning on Tuesday Iast, the 15th
lnst., cntirely consumcd, with their con-tcnt- s,

consisting of Wool and Grain to tho val- -
uo of S1000. No insurancc.

Tpaxsactions op Amecicax Abt-Us- -

roninETEAR 1847. We nro indeltcd lo
the Honorary Sccrctary of ihe A. 17. in this
place, (Dr. S. P. Lathrop.) for acopy ofthca- -
bove-namc- pamphlot, containing tho Plan of the
Union, its Constitution, tho Proccdnings ofthe
Iast Annual Mceting, Catalogne of its Ofllcers
and Membcrs, Gc. &c. Tho numlcr of
bcrs for 1847, in parts of the Union, 9.CCC.
Two hundrcd and scvcnty-tw- o Works of Art wcro
distributcd by lot, bcsides two hundrcd and fifty
mcdali in bronzc, and fifty silvcr

Dy See Advcrtiscmcnt on our outside.

years to como. With suitablo cxertion, we "ODET 8 Ladt s for Septcmber, is re
can defeat our encmies by an ma- - CC1VC"' I' the nsual numbcr of cngrav

Lct crery bc true.finn, activc, vig- - lnCs. pages ot Jlusic, Plate,
ilant, we nothing to from all arti- - SIodcI Cottagcs, &c. Miss Lcslie conchidcs her
Cces our combincd Butwc not I n0TCI l tn the prcsent
trusttoonr nndoubtcd supcriorily in l'"1 continnc her conncction with the

We slumbercd at our posls one year ago, a l"a""S contnbutor. Mrs. E. Ellctt, Jlrs.
the enemyhad almost taken us by surprisc shall "entz, Mrs. S. J. Hale, Kate Suthcrland,
wo aeain trust our all to chancc. and scttla anu Olncrwe"-Know- n wnters, tntcrest- -
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ing articles. Singlo copies will be sent by the
Publisher, for 25 ct. Pnblishcd at 1 13 Cbcst-n-

St., Philadelphia, by A. Godcy. S3a
year, in advance.

shall.

ofthe

Louis

VEltMOST STATEAGKtCELTCatST. Au- -

gnst numbcr of this Journal has been on our
for some time. From tho hastv perusal wc

have able gtve tt, we bclicve it to be con- -
ductcd ability, and in a manner calculatcd
to clevate and improvo the profcssion, the in
terests of which it is devotcd. C.T. Hopkins &

D.W.C. Clarkc.Publishers. $1 aycarinndvnncc.

Scicide. Miss narriet Pardoc, a French
girl about 17 years old, living in the family of
BoIa'Bue!, Esq., in Orwell, coramitted suicide
by banging herself, on Sunday morning, the
13th inst. Tcmporary derangementis thc al- -

lcged cause of rash act.

Oiiegon Teeritort. The following ap- -

pointmsnts for thc Territory of Oregon, wero
confirmcd by the Senate : Gen. Shields, Gov-

ernor; Kitzingo Pritcbett, of Pcnnsylvania,
Secretary ; Wm. P. Bryant, of Indiana, Cbief
Justice of the District Court ; James Turney,
of Illinois, Petcr H. Burnctt, of Oregon,
Associaie Judge3 ofthe District Court: Isaac
W. R. Bromloy, of New York, District Attor- -

; Joseph L. Mcok, of OregoD, TJ. S. Mar- -

pcr chooscs to indnlge in some very strong ept-1-- "ST About forty of tbe runaway slaves, men--
theti and bitter dennnciations, at onr cxpense. tioned in another column, have been taken.
Ordinary courtesy rcquircd that acopy of this I They were starring in the woods, wero
anathema should have been sent ui but the forced to into tbe seltlcments for food.

has than
a dozm, we believe.) in this place. we have been IS An unknown malady mado its ap
so fortnnate as get an occasional climpse at I pearance m urccne, Chcnangu CcN. Y. 21
the two or three numbers alreadv issued. We uea"" navo occurred m two weeks. A
shall not dcfend onrselves from anv euch harm-- correspondent of the Alb. Evening Journal
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says : "The subject baffles the skill of all our
paysicians in xsinguamptonr Oxfi rrt anu .nor-
wich. It ij very gloomy times hcrc. The
bells do not to!l. as tbe cffect upon the sick is
bad. Several families hvo fled to the

J"The cxtensivo printing eslabhshment
Sunday, for tho pnrpose of private consultation I of Charlcs Alexandar, in Philadclpaia, was
and cloitt tntemewf wltij certain ptTwns htre, oarntonWednesday night Iast.

, 3TTic cditor of tbe Arkansas Journal mn" "Wberc ourofiice was two wccks ag'o" tcwruns the Mississippi river. Ont cf rcspcct rZ
the"fatberofriver3,' welcft."

r- - We nre informed that the prnprictnrj
of Raymond fc Waring's Menn jnric rlfetrj
a very Iibcral price lor an undoidiicd

.1 t.-- rj in:. ... ' '"
iiicu ui a rurt ijuicu iilllg lll aud 0 lf-j-
large colleciion ol'raro nniiiiiils. Or.enl ihe
cditorsof thc Free SoilCourier was prcsent-ed- ,

but it being- - asceritiincd itmt he opti,r
avmvtid his detcrmination to oppose ihp vlrc.
tion of Mr.' Clay. ( if he haii rcreiveil t:
nomiuation of ihe Whig National Conven-
tion), thenpgotialion was declincil. lushe-lieve-

d
that Alessrs. Raymond & Vartiin-Vil-

fiu'I of mahiiig the des'ired addiiion to il,eiP
attraciive stock, in Vermont thnugh it 13
said that a purchascalle specimen mny be
found both m Middlebury and in Windsor

Burlington Free Press.

"Poeitical Casnibausm," snys the Iast cnm-bc- rof ihe Ludlow Geniusof Liberty, ha Sict.ficed that papcr to the reraorseless maw of theGreen Moantain Freeman. Its dying sqntil3 asit disappcars in the borrid tborax of Jlr. PoUnd
tbe Montpelier Ogre, are among tbe most patbet
ic tbings which everharrowcd np the sonL Hesr
'em l

"The Gcnins dics, but dies a martyrlo thecsasa
cf humanity. Its executioncrs are the lcadmi'
spirits ofthe parti) profcssing to be the emboiir-mc-

ofthe principles it was cstablishcd to
Its destrucuon was conccircd in avunce

and accomplishcd by the operation of an asscra-blag- e

of all tho low, sordiii, and base passion3
that ever wrangled in the hosom of a Judas or a
Calaline. It was not mercly a fratricidal act, bnt
aspecies of political cannikd.sm which. pcrfcapj
was never exhibited in a more disgustinj; maa-n-

than it has been in this instanrc. hv ths riat
patriotic of the Liberty p arty ia Ver--

Well, tho Gcnins people oucht to know. bctt:r
than we, the cbaracter of iheir forrncr poiitical

; but rcally c shrink fr..m snch an cx.
hibiiiort o.f total dcpravity as appcars in the

clven hv them of 'some ofthe nnnrimi.,!M
and recklcss lcadcrs ofthis (Lihcrtv) partv."ar.d
cspccially of tho 'treacherouv, avariciou?, rcmor.-c-les- s

and unscrupulous Editor ofthe Frccman."
Brarulon Voice.

Hear it, te Wnics I The Washing'oa
Union utters tho following gratifying predic-tio- n

:

"IfGen. Taylor be chosen, tlie next Connresi
tcill be undoubtedly Whig. Abtoluie Whig
rule tcill then be vpon us."

It is not tbe prediction itself, but its source,
which is remarkablc. I.ct everv Whig go
manfully to work, and istend of "interponing
obs'.aclcs, aid in bringing about tbis gloriom
changc, so confidcntly predicted by tbe orgau
oi tuc auminisiranon.

Commencement at Dartjioutii. The
Exeier NewsLcllergivesan nrcuunt ol iho
conimenccmrnt exereiscpnt Darliiioutb Col-lcg- e.

On Wedneeday, Rcv. Dr. EduariU,
of Andover, delivcrcd an address brfiirc ihe
Thcological Society on ihe Roman Cinboiic
Rcligion. It was dislii)f:iiishrd by dnp
though'. nnd happily illustralcd by Ia. 13

brougbt to the speuker's kcowleilge in Kii'.
rope Rcv. Dr. Bctiiutic, of Plnladclj Iu 1.

deli vered an able nnd elnqucnt ad Jrcss 10 il.e
Soriny of ihe Phi BclaKappa. In thc

Hon. Kulos Chnnie ilrlivcrrd nn
In ihe Socielies of llie Hnrial Frirrd

and thc Uniied Fmlerniiy. The
'IIi ibeiue wn, The ncrrxi'v ''

f.iterary and 1nor.1l culturc, to establi-b- " ihe
poliiicul rcputaiionanil prccrvr iliuj.uliiir.il
power ofN. Enghmd. It couhl nnt li.ive
alicn into betier or ablcr hnuda. :nd the

and fixed atieniionof n crnwdrd nnd
delighled house bore the bcst evidcncc of tho
speaUer'a powcr."

Jamcs-Johnston-
, hcrctoforo a promincnt Loro

Foco, nnd cdiiorof thc Ptnnsjlvania Argn-- . h
out in a lonjr Icttcr in fnvor of (Jcn. Tavlor
jcpudiatcs Oss.forhis subscrviinry to' S'outl,-:.- i

in.crcsts. Mcn. nrtnntcil bv riinilarimnutscs. rr."
coming over to Tnylor by platoons.

Tnn Son-in-La- w or a Senator. Ccr-tain- ly

thc Scnators do not expose them
selvcs to the ilcnunciation upon those v. i

worse than the heathcn, neglcct to pro
vide foi their own families. A vute was
passed unanimously iu the Senate on tho
19th, nuthorizing the Secretary of tho
Senate to pay Col. Fremont a salary of
eight dollars per day, during the uholc
time in which he has been, or may here-afte- r

I e engaged, upon acientific wcrk on
tho territory of Oregon.

7"" James E. Belser, of Alabama, (fr.r-mer-

a Loco Foco membcr of Couirrcss
from Mr. Hilhard's diMrict.) addresd r.

great Whig Convention at Hayiievihe,
(Ala.,) on the 22d, in powerful advocEcr
ofthe election of Gen. Taylor to the
Presidency.

Potato Rot. We are sorry to Iearn
from the Bangor Whig, that the hlight
has appearcd iu several poiato fields'iii
that viciuity. This is several weeks cnr-li- er

ihan it appoarcd Iast year, and great
fears are therefore entertaincd that the po
tato crop will he cntirely cut olT.

The Crops through Ohio are unprcce-dcnte- d.

It is ostiinated that thu statc
will yield this year 23,000,000 btishcls of
whcat, over one third more than ever bc
fore in onc year.

Cnors ix Isdiaxa. The Whcat harvcst '

ncarly over in Indiana. An Indianapolis paptr
says : '' I'hc crop is thought to bc supcrior in

lo anybeiore haivcstcd in Cenlrai
Indiana."

All the ncconnts from New York. the great flonr
depot, spcal: of depresscd prices of flourand grain.
the result of fcivorable accounts of the crops coa-
iing in.

KP- - At tho close of nn cditorial article oa Gcn
Taylor, the Hartford Conrant says :

"We had writtcn thns far, whcn a gcntlcnun
cntercd ourofficc.who had reccntly had a longand
intercstiug convcrsation with Gcn. Tajlor ar Ui-to-

Kouge. He informed us that the old hero ex-

presscd himself frccly in opposition to the adrais-sio- n

of Slavery into territory which is now free.
Onr informant 13 a Northem mai. anil iras for- -

merly a resident of this city."
Cy Eirht pcrsons. a woman and sevcn cbi!- -

drcn were drowned in Portland harbor, Mainc,
on thc 22 d, by the upsctting ofa pleasure boat.

JCjVVe notice on a Vnn Buren handbfl!
which adorus every door and fence post in
Orange couri'y, ihe names ofE. D. B.irher
and Horace Evereit xvho nre announced as
chief spokesmen of Ihe parly. Verily, there
ia trutli in the adaae ''Misery makessirang8
bedfellows." Bradord Gazetle.

fX7Speaking of ihe EufTalo Conveniion,
ihe Newark Daily Advertiser ol Aug. 3, has
thefolliiwiug :

Thf aholilioniets in ihnt conrocation will
irarrely aecepl the deaih-he- d repentance of
the old "Norlhcrn mnn wih Souihein pnnri-ple,- "

who to lotiffledihe pcreecu'.ion of ihe
saints. One ot meni a niincr in ine ann-slave-

Urael aid at their nipetir.ir ?

ciiy the olher day, ihat he would -- as soon

voie fcr ihe devil as Martin Van Buren 1"

S3"Tho TJttca Democrat apphea ihis lejt


